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It is tU itf generous in a repul'l irim

coiigrciw to H.I in i t tlmt the PutHo
Ricans are fcri pur rent Ani.Tn au On

this basin the, Filipinos will BOBst in

under the 50 ptf rent head or less.

It pains the "sound money" new-paper- s

to pay "sound money" prion
for white iaer. Bat s hire Iha t rn --

that controls tin- - atodlwHoB of white
pcier is (or "sound money' w. do

not see room for complaint mi tin- part
of thoM- - newspaper" which pur-i- n tin
same thing so jealously. The race
must always if t" tin iwift.

Murk Hanua recently wrote n letter
in which he said that I'res itlen t Mo

Kinley preferred to have Theodore
Kooaevelt as his companion nn the
presidential ticket, hut liki I ing to se-

cure Roosevelt's MBMll to nuke tin
raiv his next preforeii.e am OomallM
Bliss, of New York. So the "late

now McKinley and 1 i It

was Pope who wrote :

"('on.llllon, '. - n.l tin- nulla.
BllSa l tll- - aam.' Ill il(;c.-- 01 111 Mat

Dewey's ieeuliar ainhiti.ni f"i tie
presidential iitlice. lately develnpf.l ,

lias made Hryan stronger ami BMN
Hipular than ever. The dajBOOIMy Is

showing that it - a dene . racy by
proving its c.inlideiic. ami -- i. .eh
in and to a man win laM doM more to
uphold the Miwer of the peopl.- ami
if the ordinary citizens of the oountT)
than any other. Admiral Dowoy'l i -

ent tn assist a lot of najlH B)IIIMl im--

to roh him of hia fUpa mtoai Mi natifj
tu either his honesty or hi" food MBM.
Bryan should bt and will bo tin t .n.tli-dat- e

of the democratic party tin- - ft BT.

No others need apply

The Louisville ('. airier Journal.
Henri Wattersnn's pu'a-r- , vbleh strong
ly op".sed Hryan for .r. l. nt u l""i
is as strongly for him this year. The
publisher and largest owner of the
luiper, in speakiuvr of Daway'l

reuardiu hit hope." in di-

rection ol the a few ..n-ag-

said: ".Mr. Hryan la BON than
an able sditiciau. lie U an Innn -- i

puliticiau. His hold up.ni tin-

racjr of the country is secure. I look
forward with pleasure to siipirt

this tall. Admiral !.wev, nor
any other man, cannot hoi"- - to com-ie- t

with him for tin dap mi "
nomination."

It is anid the republican "late con-
vention at Portland will uinl. r tl,.
inrliience of the .!. Simon lotfjaj,
Kenator Simon may not Is- prt ". nt in
the Hesh hut he will lie Mob. in evi-
dence in the spirit. It is t,ut
the Joe (Simon influence will be anta-oniati-

to Menutor Mcliritie, n BtlUt) H
that there will be no chance of

to the Jaitad iMtw
aeuate. Senator Simon ..-- the silitical
potentate of Qrcapa and. Ithriogh he
aavs little and circulate" loaf, Ins fine
Italian hand pulls the wir. - ajMl

handles the reins with dexterous "kill
in the interests of hiuioii et al. The
masses of the rupuhln .iii party in the
state apear to be MWloni t.. wor.-in-p

at his shrine without qooftion. Kvun
the Kastern OrOfOII NpabllOaJM ar,
happy to boom IfaloollX Moody lor re-

election to coiiKress, Ixdii).' under tin
impreBsion thut he is an Kastern Ore-K- n

man. He is only in name. In
reality he is owned by the Jot Simon
"push," ba2 and breeches and dare"
not move unless in full accord with it.
He recently voted for the Puerto Roo
tarifj bill in QOBgrOM, hut now that
Heuabir Simon solid againat the
measure ill the senute be tuU OU Un-

quiet, asked to be forgiven for that in
discretion and bis prayer bai- - been
mercifully received In In.rt, Kastern
Oregon has no representation in

and if Malcolm Moody is renom-
inated, the democrat", hv nominating a

Cash Sure

Court and Cottonwood

rapraaantatlva man, otto thai li known

to ba forceful ami Imhtpondatit, thf
people of Kastern 000011 would likely

give him uch -- upport a wmild elect

him. Kastern Oregon should have some

rnrOBtfl tat ion in conuress, anil at

present it has not a particle.
M'BRIDE UF URKOON.

Walter Wellmati.u Washington news-put- r

inrrMBoadonti writing to the
OblcagO Times-Heral- an able ami in-

fluential republican papor, ha the
follow log to aay of Senator MoBrlde,
wiiich the K.i"t Orogoaian ilvat rpaea
to bouiim of it. iotaraai to the people
of i Ireg.Hi :

In l eliruary. IM6. upon the eve 01

the great praaidentiai rtraggle of that
vear, a hill providing for the free
coinage of silver came to a vote in the
Cnit.-- States senate. There were
thai) eighteen senator" from tin Pacific
BOial ami Ih cky ini iiiitaiii state-- , and
of theee levantaen voted for free coin-

age, only one, Uoorg W. MoBrlde of
OragOtt) VOlod against it. The great
r Iaparlty between the number ol votea
i.tr illrer and tl vote again) it
from that section ol tl on try eauad
many rapublloani t.. regret their party
hail admitted so many new "tat. - ami
moated so many new senators in the
tar waat. liana tor MoBrlde, bovevor,
knowing well his people, and looking
far ahead with prophetic eye, predicted
a Oenl change in the near future.
"Wait a little." be said, "and you
shall have votes enough for sound
money from the Pacific coast and the
Roefcj mountains."

Kour vear- - later, Keb. lo. I '.inn. a bill
eetabliabing tin- gold standard came to
a vote in the senate, l orty-si- x votes
were cast for it and twenty-nin- e

against it. The majority waaaaTontaen.
Of the forty-si- x affirmative votes eight
wen egoi by ranaton from the Bocay
moontain and Paolfic coast itatea, ami
one senator from that region WM
paired for the lull. Thu- - aroae the

circuin-itanc- ami strange ful-

fillment of a prophecy that but for
theee nine Mvorahle votes the gold hill
could not have passed. Had they been
cast on the negative line the bill would
hate been lost bv a maioritv of OHOi

The manner in which the Pacilit r. ,i- -'

and liocky limuntaiii state" developed
support for gold in four year- - may be
graphically itated thu-- :

tor goiii in lew une vote, iiregon.
Inr gold in IBUO Two votes. Oregon;

one vote, California; OM voir. ( olos
rndo ; one vote. Waabington; one vote,
Idaho: one vote. Montana; two vote-- .
Wyoming.

The senator who ploaMOred tbll
movement in the far west is

imw. properly enough, one ol the lead-
en of his party, ills courage in -- taml
ing alone lour year" ago lias not only
brought a goodly number ol recruits to
In- - si.l.-- , Put it ha- -, aided by hi- - strung
qualities as a man and as a senator,
given him a high place in the council"
of his partv. Without ostentation,
without eoltaeaklBgi without brilliant
epeeehmalilng or any faetltiooi art of
attracting attention, Renator MoBrlde
bai advanced to tin- ver front rank on
the republican side ,,i the chamlier.

an men in Bve year- - .,( ser let have
risen to oajop prominenee or attained
position in which they could be of so
much service to their constituents. The
senatorial campaign is now on in bis
slat. ami republican senators without
exception are glad to hoar that there is
little r in. doubt of his reflection,

Mr. McBrlde'l place in bit party
councils is betl shown by the fact that
In is a member of the republican
"onmmlttot on order of bnalBeet.11
Tin- - I.-- known as he atoering

and its function is to arrange
the party policy on the floor of the
atnate in so far a- - this can Is- - doile
w ithout calling a OBWW In diapota of
diaputed qneetioot. The mem ben ..f
this coinmittee are Seuutort Allison
Hah-- , Ahlricii. Oullom, Woleott,
Sewell, Spooner, .leltrido and llanna.
It - not only an honor to be on this
commute. orviet upon it givtt power
and prestige not only to the memb.-- r

but to the stale which he represent-- .
Then is an executive committee of

tin- - republican congressional com-mitte-

tin duties of tin- - executive
committw being to take charge of the
campaign tor alaetioo of republican
candidates for congress, it a joint
tommlttat of senator- - ami ranrtaeutB
lives, eumpoead of laadlog membert of
the two hoiisi--- , and Mr. MoBrlde is the
onlj member Irom tin- far woet.

Mr. Mi'llride's standing a- - a senator
- best shown by

assignmeuls. No man can heofgre.it
sorvio- to Pis state in either house of
eonarcn without g...si eommlltee con-
nections, lor these not only make bis
rank among his colleagues tmI ,.m.
him the Innuenee whlen anabln him
to secure practical result.-- . Though a
tomoantively young nuator, Mr.
BrIda is chairman of the committee on
coast defenn and a member of tin- o.
low ing committees : Public lands, in.
toraaaBUb) canals. commerce, forest
preserves and Indian depredations.
All these an- eouunittew of peouliar
importauci- - io the taction of country
which Mr. Mcliritie represents.

When the new committee on the
Philippine islands was made up then-wa-

great competition among senators
for plate.- - nnon it, as it was gem-rall-

reeugnhjad as una of the greatest com.
mitten of the senate, scarcely tOOOOll
in iinportance to the foreign relations
committee. With tun exceptions all
the republican members of tins com-mitte- e

are veterans, such as Allison,
Hale, Lodge, Proctor ami Davit, The
two oungcr senators are Keveridge of
Indiana and MoBrlde of Oregon, the
lormer owing his .election to the

tnolal iernnn1 -- tu.lv he had tnittle

the Philippine MlMi

Senator McHridc rarely limkes n

eh. He long ago learned the .WOtl

which was hut recently nciuireil by

Another and very eloquent senator,
who admitted after his second philip-
pic upon the floor: "Well. I guess HI
takes more than a big speech to
acquire influence in the Tinted States

mate' The (enntor from Oregon is

of oiiiet, industrinu" methods; he is

Donularwlth bit fellow senators on
LllL ..: ka ntimmhnr his counsel
OOl S tllt-- 'tl ... - .

- often sought i bum oi ins goon

udgment and hit help, because ol Ins
activ Ity and prestige. He is n senator
Who "get- - things dom " and is a credit
to the state which -- ent him here.

WALTER WKI.l.M an.

DEWEY'S CANDIDACY.

tdmlral Dweoy It opnoeed to the re
tfflrmation ol tne Chicago platform,
ami the projector! ol the naval her- - l
prrtldential boom an credited with a
well-defin- movement to invite the
rapport of the alienated democratic
wing by a revival of the unadulterated
dun racy ropreeented by Thomas
Jeffer .' ye t Wathlngton Dltpatch.
Dewey wantt the demooTBtlc nomina-

tion, and knowing the emphatic
ol Bryan by Ihe democratic

national committeemen from every
tate nve the admiral i home nate,

tin bollol It well founded that an effort j

will be made to make Dewey the stalk-- 1

ing hone lor entiBrjranltet bbo the
bolten ol the Chicago convention,

Ineh in tbe plans entertained by
Dewe 'l friends. Hut tliev suffer no

little amount of mortification by the
respon-- e of mingled ridicule, pity and
OUttpoken opposition which Hows in

upon the capital from every point of

tl mpan. "Too late" and "nresi- -

dentlal entrln BloBed'' It Ihe burden ol
the cry from all quarter-- . Republ leant
and den rat- - alike who allow them- -

nlvw to pen Judgment upon the ad
mlral't ambit lout deny the ponlblllty
of terioot political eomnlicatlona ami
emphatically proclaim that MoK Inlet
will be the nominee ol the PhllBdel'
i hia eon ventIon and William Jennlnn
Bryan will be IM democratic presi
dential candidate.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONfc DAY.

Tkf limliti llniinit nillnllii' isniti- - All
rtrnttuu fttand Utt atoney II it Mta to fire.
K W t.rttvi . IKIISIlire I" nil i'en Kll.

Bmil) Coghlan, the actress, ol
Ron and Charlt - Coghlan) died al
Htamford, Conn , Monday, aged 88

tan. Her death was unexiiecti d. til- -

tlniiivdi it wa- - known that she was very
III, An attack of measlei brought
about her fatal illness.
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A woman hat a right to Is- positive on
matters which are matters M pi
knowledge and nerbMMe, I'very wom-
an who has- used lr. Piatce'l l'ovorite
Prewriptioti for discatet of the womanly
organs is positive aa to its wonderful
curative value, and confidently recom-tu- v

ml- - it to similar sufferers.
W omen who suffer ftoU inllamm.ition,

ulceration, f.in.ik- weakness, or uervouj
ilise.isx- causei! by of tin wom-
anly organs will find a complete cure by
tin us ol " favorite Prescription."

'litvernl vcari sko 1 saftere.) mrTert-l- from
fcni.ilt- weakucs, proUpme.. an.t niriit.rriiaia
.in u.ct In l itrrct - H ivorllt Prrscriptl.iii with

WMtUnftoa, I.iw.i ;;.,.! have ii.,t mV.le,l It
lor a few vt..tr- - tvvit I. tit if I ihutil l h.,vf ,my
rcturn of flu- DM IruuliU- wouM lurely tr Pa
voritf t'l have rccomnicn.fc'l It to
a number of niv U.lv . always tell
them to try u !.ttle. ami If they or not ucdc-Mt- t

ay it will pay aw the methane. Ill
every case they liave jukcn in praue of it."

MAULS Wi.AK WOMfN STWOMl,
AHO SICK WOHEN WELL .

1 Ul 1 Nm

Karl's Clover Root Tea
the Cumph-ll.t- I ,

fiwsa Vramr..Cmr!kiii i r
I Slid all I.r tl
I An i.iti'.. ii Lasatl

..it abfeoltilr K if ' nl
-- V. 10c. and

- iMCLLt CO.. lcro.
Pal vi l.v ft Met 'oiiM-- . IViulutoii
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EXPFRIENCE

rRADC Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anrnue leiiiltfiM a nbetoh auid dtwcrlphoti ojatqufritiy hi. our opinio.) fiw whetuvr n

litvvtilion ti proLiabir paiviiLabltt. t iihuiuiiiciLniaslfirlly .iiatvii1tl. lltuitltMDk on I'tlt-ii-
Mttt Irwj (M ien mUfvnry fur uritig plHL.I'.itentn tmvkuo Ihrxuuh Munii A Co, rwt)Iv

iMfiM. wtih.mt ctiry. u ttie

Scientific American.
A liui.tlttnil)r lllualrmtsd Weekly I ,ritt,t dr-
ill ti.. t,r a,,, it ivittltlt It.un.al Termi Ij il iur tu.'iitua 1. (told b all nwsdaalfra.

aeiBroadaia).
nice ta l-- St., Wail,

a LL THE NEWS! Tak. th. Eaat
M ortfifonian. Daily a 00 a vsar l.v
t mail Week y i .50, and Semi
Week y hooi year Sampla espy (re.

Your Easter Shirt

...- - 40 mm

should he as white ami Immaculate as

Kasler ibi- -s ami with the same beBUtl

fui Ifliak that iiuikes then look
snow. Our perfect msthodt Ol

kinudr; wi rk are tne only nes tl at will

bnun 'id- tn vou if y u want It tpotlen
and fauhlen fa Iba nuty Ourwork'lt
unrlval d. Test it and it will - proven,

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

J, F. Rohinson, Prop. Telephone 60

Pilsner
Beer eeen

The Best Iteer in
Pendlettnii Ask
for it. Yon v ill
like it.

Pilsner
Beer

Never causes Headache
nor Div.iness.

Schultz Brewing Co.

Opposite 0 R, &. I
RoQiid House

Oregon Lumber Yard

SELLS.

LutnhttT!
Lath.
Shinule-- ,
liuildiiiL! Paper,
'1 ar Paper.
Moult Ion.
Pickets,
Lime and Gem tut,
Hrick and S ml,
Sub ami Doore,
Screen Doom A Windows,
'Jena Gotta Pipe.

Borie & Light Prop's

Al a St , opp. Coutt House

he largest Rttxk of SaCiildrt , liar-nes-

Tents. Wagon Covers and all
kindh ol BMVM M kept by

Joseph Ell

men

The Leading lanofaclur r, who ihcu-plt-- s

mn'r (io'r roum than al the
oihe ha res : hop In I'en.lleti n
and I .11. mil.. County together

THE CITY...

Livery, Feed and
Sale Stables...

CIIKIS Slilr'SOIV Proprietor

Everything New. New Hones;
New l(ij! Real riga .mil teams
iu the city. R. urtlera given the
best Utleutloii.

Scrice uiiy hound' the niht
Telephone No. 70.

SHEER & COLE

Contractors
Builders

Estimates Given. o e Fit-tin- ,

ai.d Piece Wt k u "ih;- -
claity.

French Restaurant
In connection
with ...

LaFontaine Hotel
Beat Meals in the City.
Open Day aud Night.

Qus LaFontaine - Prop.
SwiUlcr UeildlnK, Main St.

ffllllinilHlllllllllWIIIIIIWIIIIIIIWIHIIIIIIIIIIII'I'l''""'1'1!

For. eao

n

t 721

1

of

S ir is t..
Fi

is ever in

Sticn.

Garde Seeds bulk,

Garden Hoes,

Garden Rakes,
Garden Shovels and Spades.
Garde.. Tools of all kinds.

Water Hose all prices,
Building Materials, all kinds,

See

1 Taylor, the Hardware Man j
Main

lililllliUiUlihlliui.tluUiiil.lllliiUhL,!

T Crescent
THE MOST POPULAR WH1 El

Men's W heels
adies W heels

Boys' or Girls'
Chainless

3

$25 and $35

$26 and $35

$60

East

The Blue

Another consignment the jnd
Wheels just received.

CRESCENT AGENCY

Sporting Goods.
and have prcpircl meet the

for Ta:lcle, Hasetutl Qooln, MaVtbltW and Ham
mods Our line th? best tflt

715 Main

in

at

$25

here,

dtT.

100 Per Cent. Hatched.
Iu recent hAtohln' contest In which ther wer oorJ)trLirt Utu

hatcti ww cenu in lUrnmai wliii

PETALIMA
INCUBATORS.

Tula muculni barn tlernonat rated to br. aa near
.an Bl ' anH

mitl nn.ntur.' Iiav.t been proven Bee. our nnw eair
truyautiouicruuprovtiuicuu wc BBJ

'" "WW I) liun.s ord & Co

--2

sttvvt

we demand

shown

per

baa
Thnmnilatt

lea & Perrins
auce

iEWARE OF IMITATIONS

adapted for every variety of dish from Turtle to Beef, from Salmon
to Steaks, to all of whieh it gives famous relish."

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS. Agents. N. Y.

You Can Get
The Celebrated Pilsner beer

in bottles, deliveretl to any part oi eity, at

.fcLBO Dozen.
taw Bottled by Geo. J. Pottner

Just Received
Two Carload
Furniture,
Go-Car- ts.

Baby Carriages,
Window Shades and
Fixtures,
Lace Curtains,
Portieres.

Bae our Htoek before you i,uv.

Baker & Folsom
The Complete House 1 nrnisbers,

Main St . nex' to Poatoflea

ijsuv.oooc
Te'eph ne L very Stable

lladtl New
Maaactawal.

PathUXmblc Hign at Low Itiii.
Tht lleat TurnouM in tut tUty,
Hneolal altentlon given to board

Ing horses.

S. F. Hays, Prop.
Opposite Court House.

Telepbi ne No. U8

liilikiilli

- - - $25
- - -

Oregonian Building

Front

$26

i

hiug

a
ot

its lwotuune.1
Ir

" 1

a

per

s.

Irtiijnt tataMBM rrat

The Original
Worcestershire

Bfi

At
Lowest
Prices

R. MARTIN

MONEY
At 7 Per Cent.

Will loan on iiu,,r veil
',, ,'nru'sb , , io Jiff Tin y

p aloe in li,0Ulueuu. N ,.,,,.
inlssioiis,

FRANK B. CL0PT0N
S09 Main Street

Agent for the K.iiiubl Kav ugs Je L,an
Amtotilitlnai.

The Ea t Oregonian
Kon b iCIirese.tlM..,,....... is EaBt.ro.. , .

Ore- -
.r, e- - ,.ut,e.t it leans, and

: - 11 ig ma advejntmg mudium of tts section

0.R.&K
Darajri i imm neb.am

on Krotn I'mdloiiiii.

Kat Halt laVt, rtiw, Fort
Mull Worth vmiivba, Khi.

nn h tn. aatl Oltjr, 8t. Willis
Cbicnao luifl tta.n, vin
Oteiiim Short Lliir.

itokiute Walt.. WiUla, Hpokaji.
Viyw MlnmMill, t. Paul,

9:Hn in, 'ninth, M llwniiiri.
('Iilpafti. mii! Fnn, vln
(Irrmt Nortlirin.

fnat Mall HnrllHiitt nnil Kan Krnn
9.40 a. m. claeo.

I i. rn Oeoao Nioamnhlpi.
Pri.ni i ,. i in...,

Pnr Man Pranclaco

Ktery Be daya.

m. Ooii.n.lila Klrmr
I.- Hlltldaj Hieataiora.

rdaj To Aitorta and Way
;, D ' andlnir

, Kli a'ta ,.kr Klr.r.
'lulu Miliaria to lewlatnn

I: Ala til.

raot

EM

aS"t

f t .iuat,

at a. a.

Mid train I h.- ivaalteteani whiih Waia
dull) xe. d "UllCa) at 2 . Da. AtJtVn 'fm,

ho full mrorm .tmti apply or wrtte to
W. U, III Kl. HI KT,

H.l.eral PaMar-ngm- r Awnt
fortland n

r v ' mm l r, Agent, Pnndleton.

Take the...

Washington &

Columbia River
Railway

For Ohloafo, Ht. Peal. Ht. Umh, Kanm
lllty. Bt Ji, Omaha, anil

All Points East and South

IHHTt.ANO and polntt
on the sound.

Arrlv-t- a' H::. a m 'iep m trj, WM
,,. sil. .ilill I Itlu'i It IM III

lit lairts iiaii) aaeepl am day at s p m.

fir It fnrmatlnt r'tturdina ri nd
nrtat toat 0.11 on or adrs.i

W. ADA.Vh Atani,
PanditbiaOrani.

H. l'Al.llKKHt:Al.U.r A..
W'.Htt Walla Wnal.

I'niito tli Newa

The Inst Oregonlan
Hi Km erutfk

l .rn.

ATTORNEYS.

H. j". IIKAS. ATTORXKV AT LAW.

"tti. . in Sxviiiks flank BnlfctlBli iipnaln.

CAKTEH t RAUCY, ATTORN KYI il
Law Ottot in nr. Hank Hiiildinr.

f. ti. HAII.RY, LAWYER, UKKICI IK

Jadd Balldlaa Ptaatmata, OrttoBt

VMKS A. KKK! LAW OKI'lt'i; IN JCDD
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